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NEWS AND VOTES. 1 ' '
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Dr. T. Merry Boot bas deelfaed ths
prwfeoorship of netkiy sad mmeralof y
iu the TJn'vrrsity of Cincinnati recent-- y

offered him by the Board of Trustres.
'w Mr. John W. Garrett,1 of Baltimore,
M l has given tlVOOO to the Peahody
lostii wto in thdt city to be ued to pur-cbtin- g

siatuiry and painting for the)

art gallrry now, bellding.

Mr. Joseph Jefferson, who finds time
amid hi dramatic duties to indulge a
passion for painting, has been asked to
contribute aorae of bU works to the
next eshibitbm toLoodn.--- -

v Captaui Eed' Jktiies have not rcsOlU
ed. it la bow aaid. in mitactea at ibe
mouth of the Ml The- - wittd.
we are fid, la lenatious. ,Therefre,
t does not scour away as the eminent
engineer calculated. - dii !;;

No theslriral represntatious were
given to Paris on ltod Friday. The
best tb atre cloed theb-donr- e. oa the
ereninga of ThursiUy aud Saturday, as
well as the Fmlat ; all, reopuned on
tonday to crowded houses - . ,

In the recent Plii'edt-lphi- a Methodist
conference a resolution sgaiii't camp
meetlnga on Sundays wsa'paed. Tbe
mferenee th uht that Uiey drew pen-p-ie

s way fnMB . t beir usual places of
worship, and rncouraged Niady eXi
curalons for pleasute. . r

- . - ' . . Mi!
Three M'aaouri murderers were lat

week entr-m-e-d respectively to nineiy.
nine, fetv five and Iwentv-fou- r r

imprt-onmeut.- " The object ' In giving
uch singular aeaieneaw waa to prevent
he culprita Irom being , paxdooed out'

after serving tifWn Jear-- , they
would be if committed on a life sen- -

- A number of , IrTbAroericaD are
racing by ootributiim trm patrio lc
Iriahvsea Id all sections of tbo country,
what h termed a "kirniiaittg fund." to
be used to recruiting a few rnuimea'a
of to go to Eagiaud and akio,
aaisn tor in n - moepeuuenre. Tne
movement is beaded by O'Dooovan
Kno-a'o- f New York, James J. Clanev
of Brooklyn, Patrick Ford and others.

An interesting case has been decided
to Pituneld, Ma--s. A child of
waa brought before tne curt for Sabbath
breaking. Hebrew Bible to hand, he
h wed that hU Sunday was Saturday,

and tbat he kept it strictl t. Tbe decis-
ion wss at least cuiioua. Tbe judge
told him tbat the ttute of Msasachu
wtta permitted him to transact his reg-
ular business oo Niodsv, but ttil not so- -
thorixe him to go a fishing on tbat r'sy.
If he had been a prufe-- a oual gtberman,
we suppose that theopiuiou would have.
been d tfereut. He ws doomed to rav
a Hue which ma le hi- - fl-- h co- -t him con-
siderably mo s tlmn market price.

, . IIS iii i i..
Bow awfully culitatde muat be those

afflicted with Consumption, Bronchitis,
aatnma, or any uieeaiw oi ti e Linnga,
Throat or Chest, who neglect to nee
Dr. Tutt s .Lxpertoraut aft r reading'
the following letter, written by one of
the most eatinuble bidiee in tiie south :

.. 8 a vasw An, Ga , April W, 1972.
Da. Tctt i Ii gratitude for the bene

fit reoeirMd br tbe use of Tour Expec
torant, I do Cheerfully add my testimony,
to ita wouderful power in enring dp-aeete- d

rougha. . For several years Ixuf- -

lered dreadinUy wiU a cough attended
with great difficult v of breathing. .1 was.--

induced to try your Expectorant, and it
gave almost immediate relief. I took
six bottle aad --am now perfectly re--. . .I I 1 Tuvea. At (a uwni ore muuuta since 1
began its nse, and I have not bsd an at-

tack sines. ' It has been a great blesaing
to mo ; I oaunet afford to be without it. '

and bearnJy lecommend it to all who'
nave lung or tbrt chaceso, , ij

Very reepectfnlly, .. , ,. ,
' Mas. A. M. Wbixbobn.
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Tb Oak City Pleasure Clubmt thle
evening. ' 1 ; ;: '

Strawberries ars 35 ceoU per quart
In Dili nirttL iff

No mm worth reporting at tbe po--

Kee court Umoratog. ..; ,, ''
Cspt. 8. T. Williams, memorial sralor

te-da- arrived, jestrdy. , t v x ..w
Eighty-on- e colored1 people were bap.

tized ban day at Taylor's pood. -

. Tbe rain yesterday afUrnOob. kept the

Ikscue Fire company from paisdutg.
Members If Raleigh r edge, 1. 0.0.

F will apply to Paet Grand L. Q. Bag- -

ley for their tickets M ths bauq iet to
morrow evening.. V.-

The Sunday ecbool of the 8Hbury
Street Baptist church are soon to have
a pic --ox. The time and place will be
decided upon Sunday. " "' ' '

The children of the Person Street
MethodUt Sunday school bad a good
time yesterday at their pie-ni-c at Penny '
mill in spits of tbe frequent showers.

We are 'ad te lee Jbst street Com.
mitaioner Andrewa baa his force on1

Bousing ths streets. Trie work waa
needed and we are glad to tee , that U

baa begun. .. ,', v
'

. Our thanka are returned for an torim--
tion to be present at the leap year bop
which the young ladies of tbe city give,

Hat Tucker Hall, cm the evening! the
19th inet ' '

Our vigilant and efficient policemen
caper nimbly on tbe street, their new
spring uniforms.' to th narrowing note
of the creaking derrick in aae ea the
goTernment baMag. 1

The committee fcaVieg u"ehaigo tiff
arrangementa for the propoaed pio-ni- o

of Rt John'a fjodery are reqneeted to
meet Saturday orening, at 8 e'olock, at
the reeidenee of P. MoOowan, Eaq.

The firat number of the North Caro-
lina Fanner, publiabed in tbie eity by
J. FT. EnniaaftCo., konourtable. It ia
a valuable agricultural periodical and
our farmer ahould giro it a hearty anp- -
port. ,,x f.:...--

Tbia morning at 9:30 o'clock Mr. E.
J. Brown and If iaa Lee Joffereya were
married at Chrit (Epteonpal) chorch.
BeT. Dr. Marahall officiating. Soon
after the ceremony the couple took tbe
train for a northern tour. '

There aeem to be a epec of war on
the meuraaci, horisna ; bereabonU:
Trouble aeema to be brewing between
some of the companiee on recount of
the enenrrtlc rtfalry among agenU ia
the pomitt of bwlheaa.' fi- r'j i

Since the departore of Otrernor Broe
den for the centennial, there la an air of
desolation and mournful alienee reign
ing tri the executive department The
daily andttifftale-eewcaMMhaT- f TJeea.

adjourned until hta tom)t'i I I fc' j
away'yeaterOaytafUoi W U
badly daaiered the bandaAiaTj"8!!
a no uonea wok rrutni wnue auna ng
ia front of the Cotonel'o reeidenee and

'no one waa to it The drirer waa thrown
rom bi real but not hurt.! t
The aoldtere'of tbk city

hare organised a Cemetery Aaaociatloa.
Ae-baffe- r io-- Mo Preeident : Thoe.
HM"ff?!u!,!tk lSwg ie'g'K
rlTffaanrt Tmmrm AlKaa4 Vamitii IT
M. Tupper, J, Ere water; J. JBawr
yer, mWtai T. JJWfhnjngcT l pT
been appointed a eomnaiUee to arrange'
for memorial exerclaea on tbe 30th met.

--Pretldent Buford, accompanied a full
staff of AaaMtaat . lYeeidVnta, Tic
Presidents and AaaUunt, Yke PreoU
dents, SuperintendenU and AaiUot
Superinteadeata, Secretartee and Oerke
to Secretaries, and Clerks .to Clerks
paaaed tbia city yesterday en " a
special palace car train en atnor ofln.
spectioa orer the much neglected eaa-te- rn

end of the North Carolina railroad.
'

Mr O. Whftaker Is selUng good
oak wood at I3J0 j pfne I3.00a3.25 per
cord dellTered, proridod the caah at
tenda the order. If be has to coHect
by ticket be will to all eases charge old
prices. Call on him In rear of Citizens''Bank. '. - tf.

Kxiawm or PrrHias BeKular
meeting of Centre odge, 2To. 8; K. or
Pn to-oi- ht if 8 o'clock, and every
member 1 expected to attend. Brother
Gerkina, of Wilmington, win exemplify
tbe aecret work. Brethren rtaltlng the
city are cordially invited to attend.

E. O. Habbel, C CL

Tbe new At laa Hotel, Philadelphia,
Pa., ia located at the eentw of raOroad
ad MfwjwphieeMBaunimtioa, near the

Fihibttiea groand. -- 8lw
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,. D. P. Mast is tbe new Meyer of Win

Weldon had a slight frost but Wed
nesday, I-

There are but few strawberries a bow
Wilmington. . --r........,; r,-- ,
, Cholera Is killing all the boga in D-e-

viaaoo couuty. .
.

;
, ,

The Superior Court of BalJax count)
convened Mouday. , , ; : ,

Seven couples married to New Ilaao--
ver couuty last week, , ,, ,r

Salem Is making preparations to cle--
hrate the 4th of July.

.? ,. Jf
MeckHoburg county Superior Court

coDinieoccs next sionaay. ...
A Tarboro aua bas a Baliimerc

newspaper of the date of 177X

W. A. King, of CumberUnd, ias a
stiver pitcher over 100 years old.r .

Nearly all the- - tobacco pUot to
Buike county bavs b-- eu dcatreicd. ''.i

Tbe O'od Templai bad a big coo-veoti-

at Lumber uo Thursday.

The Temple ef Israel, at Wilmington,
is to be cooaectaud next Friday.

There is a perfect guah of Sunday
achool pic-ni- all over toe HIM.

W. A. Writfht. of Wilmington., la
Coiumodore ot tbe Carolina Yactit, Club,

Tbe carpenters of Kalcm and Winston
receutly suuck Tor the 10 bour syum ol
work.

J. F. MurrllL a former sheriff oi
Onslow county, was eloctod Mayor of

''Uickorr.
The new MethodUt church at Li- l-

villo, An.ou county, waa dedicated last
suuday. .i t - i.:

A telegraph wire le soon to be place I
aloog the line of ttie We.teru N. C.
railruad.' ' . ''' ' ''
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, of Forsyth

county, will sooq celebrate their golden
wedding.

Tbe Presbyterians of Wadesboro bare
made arrangementa to bave preaching
twice a month.

Tbe Wilmington papers are bent en
ceuieonUl reiniuUceuces. They are
too long ana piesj to repubiisn.

A hill has barn introlui:d into the
IT. H. House of ItfiweaMiitiitiviia to
tabluh a niarine achwol at Wilmlng
ton. ... ... .. ,

Molly 3IcKea, col., died to Charloite
the other day and ISch.ldi eu. 30graud- -

children ' aud 38 en

mourned her demUe.

Tbe a tore of Mi r'ck k May, at Chunk
Bill. Warren couuty. was tiirod b
re Wednesday nuUU U igtu or nre

unknown and insurancs l,5u0. '

mltbJ the man who recently com
mitted the horrible double murder hi
Stokee county, was recently pursued by
ine Mjt-riff- tneceuuty, but managed
to ecape after being tired upon aud
wounded.

. ... ... ... 1
,

-- r
. -

... ......
Boa. T. S. Ashe has not deolined a

re nomination to tbe 6th conresional
district. . We are ytad to bear tbW. Mr.
Ar-b- makes a fiuthful aad acceptable
representative and should be

and , .'
LaOrange, Lenoir county ; Magnolia,

mum.. . f ....Ml I it....iUIIIO IJ I juvwil VUTC .HJfU
countv ; W4deboro, Aaou couuty ;
Enfield, Halifax, county ; Uatueooro,
Edgecombe count ; Luiuberton, Robe-so- n

countv t Elisabeth City. Pasquotank
Cvuoty, all elect democratic muulcipal
tickets.

WflOLESALK CASU MICE
CorrecUtbr i i

F. C. CHRISTOPHERS A Cp.

. "a4Lsie, lty a, 1878.
COTToa ' j .

atlddllnrs, - llf T Cta.
Lorn Mtddlinrs,

"nesa btained,

lulerior sad dirty, last ' -- '
skgBAL a.kaar.TdaTle.i eeaU.

O ra 80 eenw. .
I Ca Moat, m$m.

Baeoa, M C. k.i real, 14(IS.
aaow liiS'

Bulk Masts CImi Wb otdes, IKXH.u Bbunldrrs, It e--

Lard, Carul aa. 17.
" Wsstara tierres, !. '

! Coffee, Frime RkTi5( jS.'
.

, Ooimi, tui-a-
.

- - Coammi, SO. .

Stiwd. A H SO.

Mjlssses. CaSaia.
Salt, Marshal's Its. i , :

i " Irsas'.sU.
f Halls, oa basis for 10s, flffi.

aacar a. ia,
I tstraC.lt '

j. Tsltow V. i

t LMther, Bed Sob V47.
Oaktaaa, l. ,

; EM as, greea, l- -t

! - - dry, tOtL
, Tallow 7. .

Potatoes, sws t 79 cests per beshaU
" lrih, 100 ,

) OaU, shelled. &. '

" sheaf, frora wagon, l.SSeetits.
i baled 1 to, ..4,i Fodder, baled. L25. '

.

! Hsy, If. C. baled, rood, 1.00. , ,
I tm, perdnsen, I.Vr30ns..

I berswex 8V-- i .. '

! pfc ked, t erata. ' , .'TWf na f.mC fiiic ' .

Lbrht " We. i'
Hr, per ponnd, 8 to lOr.
Feter, par paaad. f an ets. "
Ltt. pw ixmiii'1. lie ., ; 3.JI
Old Itm. per ou puaad, 6t)e. :. jv;

4 Phrep rUtbiS piece BilOe. '. ,,j ,..
Weor-aa-ea, lerpoaiMi, W5e, ,

, wawssbrdtaieS&e. , .'
aid 7S eeajte berrr, ets. i

E 30 A.T, f HAY 10,

eeremonies will be conducted si fol- -

,., Prayar Et. Vx. Marahall. ;

i Dirge-Cbo- ir. i " r
Oration Capt B. T. Williams. "

. .'i .
' Mnsia, j t '

Baoedietioa Rev. Dr. Marahall.
' ,: H Militsry 8lata,!V"!,L';

Decoration of Graves.
;., : , jj B. C. MajuLMsrsbal

Col. Jbo. M. Kobivson. This die
Uhgubbed gentleman ' arrived ' In our
city this morning.' la hi beautiful palace
car, attached to the regular train. TuU
ear has recently been completed to the
shops' of the R. A F, R. B.'. Richmond,
Va. e are glad to see bin looking
well and ia bis bhuI good spirits, ,Bs
will remain labour city, ia connection
with bis duties as President of tbe K A
Ut n. tw and K. A. A. B.,K Tor a
few days.', Col Robinson Is only about
40 tears of age, ad yet ia chief execu
tire of more railroad and steamboat
lines than any other, man in the south.

.'i "
; Tbb Gbabo Ewainuirt;Yestrdiy
sfternooa the Grand Encampment f
the L O. O F, elected the following of-

ficers for ths ensuing year ; Wm Bow.
ard, of Salisbury, M. . W. Orand Pa-

triarch ; J. B.' PalmoanUin, of Tar-bor- o.

Grand High Priest; Thomas J.
Tathany of Newbers, Grand Senior
Warden ; Richard J. Jones, of Wilming-

ton, Grand Scribe and Treasurer r J. F.
Boakins, of Greeaaboro, Grand Junior
Warden i John Taylor, of Ouldaboro,
Grand Sentinel ; Charles M, Busbee, of
Baleign, Grand Bepreeentative to the
Orand Lodge of tbo United States. "...... , mlm I

1 A Woaa or Wstoowa -- Mr. George
B. Enniss, of this city, has, as was

a few days ago, succeeded Capt
T. C Evans as local editor of the Daily
News, We extend to Mr. Eauias ths
right band of fellowship aad bidbim a
beartj weleomo into tbe ranks of the

fraternity. That Mr. .Enniss
has not mistaken hie calling the full and
interesting local columns of the News,

since bis connection with it, amply tes
tifies. If Mr. Enniss' future is to be
judged by tbe suooess which has atten
ded bis snteranos into the Uorioaa life
of a local editor, thea the News is to be
oengratnlated upon snob a valuable ac-

quisition to ita staff. We wUh oar new

brother all manner of suooess, and hop s
that bis journalistic path may be a
amootb and pleasant one.'

A CALL FOB AOOUNTT CONTEN- -

;:'--r TENfiON. y,, .

'At ebairraanu 1 am toatracted by the
executive committee of the Democratic
Conservative, party of ake county lo
give notice tliat there will be held a
couventkm of the Democratic Conser
vative voters of the count? at the court.
bouse on tbo 10ib dsy of June, next at
18 m., for the purpose of sending dele- -
gatea to tbe state and congressional
db-tric- t co&ventiona and to consider the

ptopriety of nominating candidates for

public offices. I am further Instructed

to call upon the chairmen of the various
township committees to bold mxetirgs
in their retective townshius on the
17th day of May, la order to appoint
delegatee totnt convention.

W. W. Joxns, Chm'n. .

John Zimmerman, of New Banorer
e nnty, waa fired at the other n'ght
throoch bis wmdw. ' Three buckshot
hit bira ia the brad, but rid not hurt
him seriously. A nLrger by the name
ofJames Donaldson is funected, and a
warrant bas been Issued for bit arrest.'

' --The B"ston Conmon Council has
iii.OO fofthe iurcbae t

of brooxe medtllioo of, the sLrners of
the declaration of Indepeudence to be
placeu ia Faneml.Ball.

Ben Butler received one vote for del
agate from Massachusetts to the cen
tennial convention; neceseary to a
choice, 48 V Aa Ben said once, "Thia
Is a bad year for ths uonchUsous."

. Alwaya keep on band, aa delay, in-

creases suffenog. If you feel sickness
coming upon you, take a dose of, Dr.
Bull's veuetable Piila. They can do
yon no harm aad may save you from
the aick room. Price 25 eta. . .

i Buptvbb Cvbcs ia from - 30 to 90

daye by the aae of the Triumph Truss
A Triumph Rupture Bemedy manufac-

tured by the Triumph Trus Co., 334

Bowery. N. Y. This Truss and (Su-
pporter took the Medal at the last ces-

sion of the Great American Institute
Fair. --. Send JO cents for their new book.

! J. J. WoLFKDttB A Co,,dealsrs to
rain. Cora a specialty. Newborn,

i As a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia,
Sick Bea'lache, Torpid Liver, and uch
like diseases we can recommend Dr.
Bull's Veitetsble Pills. They are for

sale "by all diuggittt at 23 cents per

iox- - -- M,
' No article of dreas requires) as mnch

attention as tbo collar. 1 be Warwick
epUar is ths me you shttuld wear. .
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t Thli morning at 10 o'clock tbe sea- -

alw'of dw Itiubi Worthy Grand Lodge

of Odd-P- el lows of this btate convened.

A call of the rollIndicated the fvllnw
Ingofflcarattesent: li K Speed. lliW
Cfrand abater j L BL PalmountaW B
W 0 O Master 1 7onn Taylor, 1W6
Warden t J.J XJtchford. B W XJrsnd
Kecretary f R J 'Jones, B W fj Tree, j
W H Bagley, B' W O Bep.; Beaton

Pales. R WO Rep.i Geo W Beattie,
W O Jlarabalj Tbeo JRnUr, WCraud
Condnctnrt-- J J Rarefoot,' W O Oaar
diani II Porter, W O Ilerald. , ,

& W Grand .Chaplain not being pree--
sent, Bep P C Carlton, of Excelalor
Lodge, No. 41, was appointed to fill the
vacancy. ;. t' ' ;

A call of lodei Indicated a qDrun
'preeeat.

.

"

The following Peat Orands were an
noaneed as being entitled to the Orand
LoJgeoegteet '.v .' ' '! " '

J H Harris, BO Manly, John BHilL
Jam ea Pari am, VI B Butobings, Jacob
Boeenbanm, T W Blake, J E Eva&a,
T L Lore, George Zeigier, B 8 Town-aet-

0 L Heker, Jolm Q Eock. J S
Bonner, Joseph L Keeno and J F Bas
kins."! r...- -

Tbo reports of tbo Orand Master,
Orand Secretary, Orand Treasurer and
Orand Bepereaentativea were submitted
and referred to approprkte oommittees.
AUf their reports ebow that the Order
ia moving on ward, Id
bo largely inctsssad and tbe fbaneial
ooatditioa of the Order good. '
o Tbo following are tbo eommltteas ap

pointed by the Graod Master ;
Ox CatPBVTHia P O's O M Brown.

J H Spraggias and A J Mclntyre. -

8i or m OainW L Smith. P
O M i W B Edwards, P O M; F M
cook, pa U r,

OBFrrmoxsW A Haraey.'F d.
B 8 Townsend, P O ; Jesse T Haskins;
Pa , , .;:

Foiaxcs TJ Latham, PO; PThiem,
PO; PC Carlton, Pa

CoBassronBacn D O McBae, P O ;
K Bayea, P O ; Arthur SpruiH, PO.

Bwrcass an BzromP B Ken
nedy, P 0; A JPowelL PO; VI

COMMITTKB OB LoOOXS NOT BXP

kmkrtid O D Beet, P O t Joel II
Brown, P 0 j Jacob Bosenbaum, P G.

Ubvibibhbd- - Business -- L O Bag- -
ey, P 0 1 3 II v McGowan, P Q i F W
Miller, PG. ,..

Damt bb W. S. Q. Andrews, P O
M j Beaton Gales; P G M i L G Bagley

Corarnvnoa abd Bt-La- T

F M Ehriogbaue, P G ; 8 W Latham,

r. .0 ; John Beaver; p O. .'; '.
'

, ... v,
A. communicatioa was received from

the Grand Lodge of F.' and A. masons
ia regard to the T)rtthaa Asrlum at
Oxford, which' waa referred to a special
Committee. '

Too ' following resolution ' was then
Offered oy Jat Grand' '17 ff. Bagley
and adopted : ii .,, - '

Whereas tbia, the 10th day of May,
has been ctlebrated since the lale eivll
war m a day of respect to the memory
ef our dead, therefore, ; -

J?eaeW, That when tbia: Grand
lodge 'adjourn, it adjourn tlir 0 o'clock

morning. ..J!.'l.
On motion tbe Grand Lodge thea acV

Jonraed. . ', .

Mcxo Bxbb, Jadgs Seymour, now
presiding at tbe Orange eoa&ty Superior
Court has removed 8wepaon's ease to
this oouaty and it will come up for trial

the Spring term.' The defendant
le aa affidavit that bo bebeved that

he oooldnl get a fair trial in0raage,
and Jadge Seymour, owtog to Jndgo
Kerr's inability to try the ese, bad but
two ooaatMS to choose, betwaea. Wake
and OranTillo. ' This eonnty was cboaea
front the fact tbat the Sheriff of tbe latter
oounty was a cousin to tbo late A. O.
Moore. Tbe defendast was bound over
ia a bond of 110,00 B. T. Meddea and
W. F. Askew becoming seenritiee. This
trial was moved bjtbsStato from Abv

to Orangw, and now it is bevelled
here by the defendant

i PBBaoBAh-rGe- o, AOea, . of 'the weB
known firm of George Allen Co.; of
Hewbem. is to the city. If vou don't
believe ia the ass of printer's ink get bis
experience.

!

Tn. fWi w Bin- .- I '...v.i,iriiHUH ids nvr
tcbb. The Oldest and Beat Bereia
isirgeona hi tbe world are sme of the
advantagea offered by the Triumph
True Ct S3t Howerv ST. Y whnM
rrusa and Sonrwvtr wm ..uj tk.
Vnill at Itm lut UMalna n 11.." Ml. KICK.

cents for their newbookv " . ;:

.t,,. MEMORIAL' DAT. -- "

. n , . - - ..... ;

1 The beautiful and holv custom of tbr
people repairing Vi tbo cemetery ea
mawe and paying trlbutea of love to the
memory of the soldiers who sleep there,
U to be repeated this afteruoea. . The
revolotlona of another ndling year bare
brought Memorial Day again, and with

it comes the aeetet, aa ideat recolleo-tbm- s

for ibousaada through wt onr land.

Oa this day the eteraer eares of life are
put aaide to give place to tUa duties o?

affectionate remembrance, ana allow,

those demonstrations of tender regar
so appropriate 4 the character of the'

dead we miurn Unco again
Utonsrhts withdrawn from, the stirring

scones of daily Ufa to saoe tbe recollec-

tions of the past.aad to miogis to spirit
with the lovsd oust whose lat reatlng
placee are the objects of ourtenJereet
care. 1 Again tbe unchecked tear and
uncouacioue sigh attet deep and penev

trating sorrow,, and again will lorldg.
constant woman present the emblems
of Hope and Immortality, and strew the
gravea el bumble patriots with tbe
richest and most beautiful ef spring's

treasures. , The obaervaicea of
Memorial Dy are a common worship
a united worship ibe tribute of an
entire population. The desolatloo was
general, so now are the tokens ol
mournkg. It is ia every wsy right an
proper that weof lbesobh add JvUf
as around a common altar, to repeat
these offerings of memory and affection,
aad to renew those pledget of fidelity

to the principles of honor and justice

fr which the best and bravest nf our
land died. It is right ws should keep
them thus openly aad publicly la boo
orablo remembrance. By every means
within oar power we ahould vindicate
their fame from the cowardly aspersions
of snemiea. Is it for us to join m the
cry of "iebel," or ssek to throw a man
tie of oblivion over namee which, had
the for. ones of war been otherwise,
would have been emblazoned on tbe
brigheat shields ia tbe temple ol fame

Mr. Webster once said of the heroes
of Bunker Hill, that the "record of their
Clostridia actions was most safety de
posited in the universal remembrance of
mankind. w Thia graceful tribute may
be epplied with equal propriety to our
heroes of the south. It Is not only that
they live in the present ranemhrsoos of
mankind, but tbat this mmembraoe will
bo madepefpetuaL' Ii is not only that
they have erected within oar grateful
hearts, sad withia tbo bearta of the
friends of freedom everywhere, a mon- -
nment more enduring than brass and
nvr beautiful than marble; but wheat
ever the art of printing ie known, the
record of fheir '

services will bo pre- -
rvod. They hare not only eetsbBshed

their owntame, but they haveeatsblisbed
and secured that of their' oountrj 'ialao.
Like the aaoient betoes of Gieeoe, who
manhalled their hosts to meet the Per--
aian, they have left tbo' very name of
tactr landasa ,.. .

"Watchword to the earth r

When man would do a deed of worth
L Hell point to tor, and. turn to treed,

So sanctioned, oa the tyrant's bead:
: , HeU Ioovm her, sad the ruahoa
i,j Where, life ia lost, x freedom won,r

Whether or not the deed sleep to
happy unconsciousness of the defeat ef
the cause for which their lift's blood
wss ahed wsdo not know, but the liv-

ing sadly look on ths triumph ef princi-ple- a

abhorrent to our sense of justice.
But this libation of nobis blood msy not
have been in vain. A triumph may yet
be to store for na. ' Kot a triamph ob,
Wied upon a" bloody, smoking field oi
battle, but when the rancor of party
passion shall have passed entirely away,
and calm reason resumes her sway, those
aonviotions of truth, and justice, which
are the balance of the Anglo Saxon
mind, will hare their telling weight.
May sack return of this day, oonseora-fe- d

as ii is to aaoh pore aad holy prae
ticea, find us with hearts in full harmony
with tbo high and noble inspirations of
love, reverence and charity which . it
must sver bring to its train, t

Tbe proosssioa will form and the oere-anoai- es

take place long after our press
boor, so s deecriptioa' is aeoassarily
postponed. ... We again publish the pro-gram-

for the benefit of those wbo
may not bare sssa it yesterday jj 1 y

! MtooaaMira.
4 The proosssioa will form at tbe eoart-bous- e

and at 4 p. ' m. will move ia the
following order to tbe cemetery ;
, Marshal and Assistants.,' ''
i '..), '.. Musia
( .... Book and Ladder Company.
i Beeci Fire Compeny. j -

Tfialeigb Light Artillery Company.
a

'

jBaleigh Light Infantrj)oarpairy.
Citisens and Strangers. .

I " Members of AsSociotioa.J "
1

Orator aad Chaplain, e,a
j TJpca arriving at ' the cemetery. he

He is still id the old SUnd with a larger 1

k
assortment of .',.,' ..Jl ii

QFTUNQ-- ' O003DS
- '- - , '

THAN VER. y (,,.,;,,,..,..,

U. a CENTENNIAL OOOD& ;."!

FOURTH JULT CENTCNVIAL GOODS r

Look at my latest Fasbioa Platea and
ehoose your style. , . ' '
CLOTHS, '

' i '
CASSIMEBES, ! ,

In (ct anything you wiut, Come tod "

see me, I know I can suit you. .

WIIML'S XiTABUBHMEWT

is at tbo old ptoos, one door south of the
Soatbera Express office.' .

' ; y ' ; '
.

I guarantee all my fits. '

fKMmVT.; t ,. Vi a WELEEL,;!iri)

Tbros ai-r- a Car leads f spWat'tS ttiwrf ii
1 whit ora Just in sod ebesp tor eyi.h onLl., .
t, spr U OATH A


